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June 1, 1998
To Boards o f Accountancy and Other Interested Parties:
The purpose o f this Invitation to Comment is to obtain comments from boards o f accountancy and other
interested parties on the acceptability and feasibility o f changing how candidates’ grades are reported on the
Uniform CPA Examination from numeric grades ranging from zero to 99 to pass/fail. The idea o f pass/fail
grade reporting w as discussed by board administrators at a session o f the NA SBA 1998 State Board
Adm inistrators Conference based on a report from the NASBA Exam inations Committee, which
recommended discussion o f the concept.
The Board o f Examiners would like to address this issue jointly with the boards o f accountancy. Toward this
end, the Board o f Examiners has issued this Invitation to Comment specifically to:
□

inform members o f boards o f accountancy and other interested parties th a t pass/fail grade reporting
is being considered;

°

describe two ways to report pass/fail grades; and

□

obtain comments from boards o f accountancy and other interested parties on the acceptability and
feasibility o f reporting pass/fail grades.

A change in grade reporting for the Uniform CPA Examination could have significant implications, both for
the information that candidates would receive about their examination perform ance and for the systems
boards o f accountancy use to process grades. In addition, in some states such a change could require a change
in statutes, rules, and regulations. The Board o f Examiners asks that you consider carefully the issues raised
in this Invitation to Comment, identify additional issues that m ay arise from pass/fail grade reporting, and
apprise it o f any difficulties your board may have if pass/fail grades, instead o f num eric grades, are reported
to candidates.
The Board o f Examiners asks each board o f accountancy and other interested parties to complete and return
the Comment Form at the end o f th is Invitation to Comment by September 1, 1998. M embers o f the boards
o f accountancy will also have an opportunity to discuss pass/fail grade reporting at the spring and summer
C lient Forums that the AICPA is conducting for boards o f accountancy to discuss issues involving the
Uniform CPA Examination. After the Board o f Examiners has reviewed and evaluated the Comment Forms,
it will report its findings and conclusions.
Sincerely,

Stephen M. Walker, CPA
Chair, Board o f Examiners

James D . Blum, CPA-IA
Director, Examinations Team

American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
Harborside Financial Center, 201 Plaza Three, Jersey City, NJ 07311-3881 (201) 938-3000 • (212) 318-0500 • fax (201) 938-3329

The

CPANever Underestimate The Value

Executive S ummary
The purpose o f this Invitation to Comment is to obtain comments from boards o f accountancy and other
interested parties on the acceptability and feasibility o f changing the reporting o f candidates’ grades on the
Uniform CPA Examination from numeric grades ranging from zero to 99 to pass/fail. The impetus to
consider this change developed from discussions at the NASBA 1998 State Board Administrators Conference
o f a NASBA Examinations Committee report that suggested boards consider pass/fail grade reporting. The
Invitation to Comment sets forth two options for reporting pass/fail grades and identifies some o f the issues
that boards o f accountancy may need to address.
Boards should discuss the issues raised in this Invitation to Comment, and others they identify, and consider
how changing to pass/fail grade reporting would affect candidates and board operations. Boards should also
consider w hat changes they may need to make to their statutes, rules, and regulations. Respondents should
submit their comments to the Board o f Examiners by September 1, 1998.
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Uniform CPA Examination — Pass/Fail Grades

1

I ntroduction

1.1

The purpose o f this Invitation to Comment is to obtain comments from boards o f accountancy and
other interested parties on the acceptability and feasibility o f changing how candidates’ grades are
reported on the Uniform CPA Examination. A t the NASBA 1998 State Board Administrators
Conference, board administrators discussed a suggestion from the NASBA Examinations Committee
to consider changing from numeric to pass/fail grade reporting. Currently, grades are reported on a
numeric scale, ranging from zero to 99.

1.2

This Invitation to Comment discusses the rationale for changing to a pass/fail grading system, some
concerns raised by the change, and several methods the AICPA could use for issuing pass/fail advisory
grades. Finally, the Board o f Examiners requests all boards o f accountancy and other interested parties
to complete and return the Comment Form at the end o f this document to the Board o f Examiners by
September 1, 1998.

1.3

Sections 3 through 9 o f this Invitation to Comment address a variety o f issues for boards and other
interested parties to consider. Sections 3 and 4 discuss advantages and disadvantages o f pass/fail
grading. Section 5 discusses issues regarding conditioning, credit retention, and retake requirements,
and section 6 presents two ways pass/fail grades m ay be reported. Some possible impediments, such
as changes to statutes, rules, and regulations, and possible modifications to grade-reporting systems
are discussed in more detail in section 7. Finally, section 8 provides additional information regarding
any changes to pass/fail grade reporting, and section 9 describes some o f the advantages and
disadvantages o f retaining the AICPA’s and state societies’ awards for the highest scores on the
Uniform CPA Examination.

2

B ackg r o u n d

2.1

Since 1917, the AICPA has offered the Uniform CPA Examination (the CPA Exam ination) to boards
o f accountancy (boards) to help them license certified public accountants (CPAs). Boards are obligated
both to the public and to CPA candidates to use an examination that measures the candidates’ relevant
knowledge and skills and that distinguishes fairly between those candidates who m eet the appropriate
m inimum requirements for entry into the profession as CPAs and those who do not. The CPA
Examination assures boards that CPAs entering the profession have passed an examination that has
uniform (1) content coverage, (2) difficulty, and (3) grading methodology and practices.
1
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3

A dvantages

3.1

The Board o f Examiners is seeking input from state boards and other interested parties as to the

of
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potential advantages to the public, candidates, board members, and board adm inistrators o f reporting
pass/fail grades. Question 2 on the Comment Form covers this issue.
3.2

The Board o f Exam iners has identified several advantages o f pass/fail grade reporting. Reporting
num eric grades is inconsistent with the purpose o f the CPA Examination, which is to differentiate
between those candidates who have the minimum competence required by entry-level CPAs to protect
the public interest, and those candidates who do not. Reporting only pass-fail grades would be
consistent w ith this purpose.

3.3

A related potential advantage is that pass/fail grade reporting would eliminate inappropriate use of
examination grades by potential employers o f CPAs. CPA job applicants report that employers
som etim es ask for their examination grades, presum ably because the employers believe that CPAs
w ith higher grades would be better employees. However, the CPA Examination is not designed to
differentiate among levels o f knowledge and skills beyond the minimum requirem ents for entry into
the profession. Pass/fail grade reporting would prevent employers from using exam ination grades in
a questionable way when hiring CPAs.

3.4

A third potential advantage is that it might ease the conversion to a computer-based CPA Examination.
The current plans for administering the CPA Exam ination by computer involve testing m ethods that
would require pass/fail grade reporting.

3.5

A fourth possible advantage o f issuing pass/fail grades is they might reduce the boards’ administrative
costs and burdens. W hen grades o f 70 through 74 w ere first reported for the N ovem ber 1997 CPA
Examination, there was a tremendous increase in the number o f candidates who contacted boards about
their grades or requested a review o f their examination papers. Issuing pass/fail grades m ay eliminate
some or all o f these increased administrative costs and burdens.

4

D isadvantages

4.1

The Board o f Examiners also would like to know from boards and other interested parties what they

of
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see as the disadvantages o f pass/fail grade reporting, especially as these m ay affect the public,
candidates, board members, and board administrators. Question 3 on the Comment Form covers this
issue.
2
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4.2

The Board o f Exam iners has identified some disadvantages to pass/fail grade reporting. A major
disadvantage is that candidates would receive less information about their performance on the CPA
Exam ination. As a consequence, failing candidates may be more apt to request Advisory Grading
Service Reviews or to ask boards about their grades or to challenge their grades because they will be
less certain about how close they came to passing a section. Also, handling conditional credit and
reciprocity issues m ay be more cumbersome for boards and, at least at the outset, grade reports may
confuse candidates. This also could result in increased inquiries to boards.

4.3

Some believe that another potential disadvantage o f pass/fail grade reporting would be that some
em ployers, such as CPA firms, would no longer be able to identify those employees who had done
particularly poorly on the CPA Examination. Such information m ay be useful in counseling the
employees, determining their assignments and training needs, and supervising them to protect the
interests o f the public and the firm.

4.4

Another disadvantage is that pass/fail grade reporting may require some jurisdictions to change their
statutes, rules, or regulations. Boards may wish to wait for the conversion to a computer-based
examination to make such changes at one time, rather than making changes twice— once for pass/fail
grade reporting and a second tim e for the conversion to a computer-based examination.

5

C onditioning , C redit R etention , and R etake R equirements

5.1

At present, boards convert numeric advisory grades to numeric official grades, which are reported to
candidates. As a result o f conditioning requirements, candidates with grades o f 75 or higher on an
examination section m ay not earn credit for that section. For example, all boards require candidates
who have not yet earned conditional credit to pass at least two o f the four CPA Examination sections
at one sitting in order to receive conditional credit. The conditioning requirements for 48 o f the 54
boards m andate that candidates who pass two sections must earn a particular minimum or average
grade on the examination sections they fail in order to receive conditional credit for the examination
sections they pass. Candidates who pass two sections must m eet the following criteria in the various
jurisdictions to receive credit on the examination sections they pass.
M inimum grade o f 50 on the CPA Examination sections failed (45 boards)
Average grade o f 50 on the CPA Examinations sections failed (2 boards)

3
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M inimum grade o f 40 on the CPA Examination sections failed (1 board)
No m inimum grade on the CPA Examination sections failed (6 boards)
A ppendix A contains the model language for conditioning from the Uniform Accountancy A c t and
Uniform Accountancy Act Rules (UAA), along with some suggested changes to allow pass/fail grade
reporting to candidates.
5.2

W hen candidates first earn conditional credit on two or three CPA Examination sections, m ost boards
require them to pass the remaining CPA Examination sections within a specified num ber o f
examination administrations in order to retain that credit. For example, in the majority o f jurisdictions
candidates m ust pass all four sections within six examination administrations o f initially obtaining
credit; if not, the candidate loses all credit earned toward completing the CPA Exam ination and has
to start over again.

5.3

Six boards require that candidates obtain a minimum grade on all sections failed in order to retake the
CPA Examination at the next administration: three boards require a grade o f at least 50 on each CPA
Exam ination section failed; one board requires at least 40 on each section failed; and tw o boards
require an average o f 50 on the two sections failed.

5.4

These variations in conditioning, credit retention, and retake requirements mean that the AICPA
cannot sim ply report pass/fail advisory grades to boards or their agents, such as N A SB A ’s Grade
Reporting Service. Boards need sufficient information to continue m aking conditioning, credit
retention, and retake decisions. The two grade-reporting options described in the next section are
believed to provide sufficient information to enable boards to continue m aking those decisions.
Appendix B summarizes boards’ conditioning, credit retention, and retake requirem ents.

6

W ays

6.1

The Board o f Examiners has identified two ways to issue pass/fail grades and is receptive to others that

to
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respondents to this Invitation to Comment m ay suggest. Both options would retain the essential
integrity o f the grading process. Currently, the state boards or NASBA’s Grade Reporting Service
m aintain the candidates’ historical examination records, and the only identifying inform ation about
candidates provided to the AICPA is the candidates’ identification numbers. This separation has been
considered essential to maintaining the A ICPA ’s objectivity— in fact and in appearance— during
grading, and to ensuring that the grading is not influenced by knowledge o f candidates’ previous
4
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performances on the CPA Examination or by any other information about them . Under both options,
the boards would continue to be responsible for maintaining the historical information about
candidates’ examination performances. This will allow the boards to continue to make decisions about
conditioning and retention of credit. The Board o f Examiners has rejected certain options that would
have required the AICPA to obtain historical information about candidates’ performances.
6.2

Under both options, boards would continue to issue grades to candidates, though instead o f issuing
num eric grades, they would issue “pass,” “pass (no credit),” and “fail” grades. In addition, boards
would continue to be required to provide explanations to candidates about their eligibility to take the
examination at the next administration, their conditioning status when they do not obtain credit for
sections passed, or when they lose credit for sections passed previously. Boards should review
carefully their procedures for reporting to candidates: a) who pass one or m ore sections but fail to meet
the conditioning requirements, b) who lose credit for sections they passed previously, or c) who are
ineligible to take the CPA Examination at the next administration. Boards should ensure that their
procedures communicate the intended message clearly to candidates under pass/fail grade reporting.
The Board o f Examiners believes that some boards and their agents, such as N A SBA ’s Grade
Reporting Service, would need to modify their communications to candidates under both the options
described below.

6.3

Option #7—Numeric Advisory Grades. The Board o f Examiners would continue to report numeric
advisory grades from zero to 99 to the Boards o f Accountancy. Boards, or their agents such as
NA SBA ’s Grade Reporting Service, would convert the numeric advisory grades to pass/fail grade
equivalents, such as “pass,” “pass (no credit),” and “fail,” and report these grades to candidates, along
with their conditioning status, eligibility to take the examination at the next administration, etc.
Option #1 is available now to any board. A board can implement this option as soon as it adequately
informs its candidates o f the change in grade reporting.

6.4

Option #2—Letter Advisory Grades. The Board o f Examiners would not send boards numeric advisory
grades but instead would report only letter advisory grades. The letters— which reflect all the states’
different conditioning, credit-retention, and retake requirements enum erated in Appendix B— would
encom pass numeric grades within specified ranges. The boards, or their agents such as NA SBA ’s
Grade Reporting Service, would convert the letter advisory grades to pass/fail grade equivalents, such

5
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as “pass,” “pass (no credit),” and “fail,” and report these grades to candidates, along with their
conditioning status, eligibility to take the examination at the next administration, etc.
6.5

The letter advisory grades, which would be selected arbitrarily, could be:
P— a grade o f 75 or above.
Q— a grade from 50 through 74.
R — a grade from 40 through 49.
S— a grade below 40.
In addition, the Board o f Exam iners Advisory Grading Service could report the following two grade
categories to jurisdictions that require candidates to attain an average grade o f 50 on the sections they
fail in order to take the examination at the next administration or to obtain conditional credit:
T — average grade on sections failed is 50 or above.
U — average grade on sections failed is below 50.
This option provides boards with less information about candidates’ performances on die examination
than does option #1; however, the Board o f Examiners believes it still provides boards with enough
information to make pass/fail, conditioning, credit-retention, and retake decisions, and to provide the
necessary information to candidates about their status (see section 6.2). The Board o f Examiners urges
respondents to identify any additional categories they believe would be necessary for their
jurisdictions.

6.6

Question 5 o f the Comment Form asks respondents about the acceptability and feasibility o f the two
pass/fail grade reporting options, and to suggest additional options for reporting pass/fail grades.

7

A d d itio n al Issues

7.1

The Board o f Exam iners has identified three issues, which could impede the implementation o f

to
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pass/fail grade reporting, that boards o f accountancy should consider before deciding on the
acceptability and feasibility o f reporting pass/fail grades.
7.2

Professional Testing Standards and Practices. The 1985 Standards fo r Educational and Psychological
Tests, issued by the Am erican Psychological Association, Am erican Educational Research
Association, and the National Council on M easurement in Education, states that candidates failing
credentialing examinations should be given their grades on request. However, current thinking in the
professional examination field— including the m ost recent drafts o f the upcoming revision to the
6
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Standards— suggests that examination candidates need not be informed o f their exact grades on
professional licensing examinations. Much o f this current thinking centers on the idea that failing
candidates must receive information that helps them understand how they perform ed in the various
content areas being tested so they can better prepare for future examinations. Boards need to consider
whether they are comfortable with the idea that providing candidates w ith pass/fail grades instead o f
actual numeric grades gives candidates enough information to allow them to prepare for future CPA
Examinations. Additional information could be communicated in a candidate diagnostic report, such
as the sample Uniform CPA Examination Candidate Diagnostic Report in Appendix C. The sample
is similar to the current report except that the sample does not contain numeric grades. I f desired, a
diagnostic report could contain the letter advisory grades under option #2.
7.3

Statutory Issues. Boards should review their accounting and generic licensure statutes and regulations
(e.g., “truth in testing” laws) to determine whether they will need to be changed if pass/fail grades
replace the current numeric grades. I f the boards reach a consensus that a pass/fail grade-reporting
system should be adopted, the Board o f Exam iners will work with boards that need assistance in
changing their statutes, rules, or regulations. Suggested changes to the Uniform Accountancy A ct are
in Appendix A, and Question 6 o f the Comment Form addresses this issue.

7.4

The Board o f Examiners recognizes that, until the various jurisdictions have uniform conditioning
requirements, the suggested wording in Sections 5(e)(3) and 5(e)(4Xa) o f the Uniform Accountancy
A ct may not be appropriate for some jurisdictions. In Question 14 o f the Com m ent Form, the Board
o f Examiners asks respondents to suggest alternative wording for the Uniform Accountancy Act.

7.5

Systems Changes. After any changes are agreed to, the AICPA, NASBA, boards, and agencies retained
by boards to process candidates’ grades will need to change their computer systems, test the changes,
and ensure that the changed systems work as intended. In addition, the compatibility o f computer
records and outputs from the current systems needs to be assured. Boards need to consider whether
they must make system changes and, if so, they need to determine how m uch tim e they will need and
what the costs will be. Question 7 o f the Com m ent Form addresses this issue.

7.6

Question 4 o f the Comment Form asks respondents to identify impedim ents to pass/fail grade
reporting.

7
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8

O ther Information

8.1

Providing Information to Candidates about Their Examination Performance. Under any grade
reporting system, candidates (at least failing candidates) will receive information that identifies how
well they mastered the content areas being tested. Appendix C includes an example o f how the
Uniform CPA Examination Candidate Diagnostic Report might look if pass/fail grade reporting is
adopted. The sample report eliminates the numeric grade information that is on the current report, but
it continues to report “Percentage o f Area Earned” for each content area. The content and form at o f
the actual Candidate Diagnostic Report will depend on the method o f pass/fail grade reporting that is
adopted. Question 12 o f the Com m ent Form relates to this issue.

8.2

Conditioning Requirements. The Board o f Examiners believes that uniform conditioning requirements
would assure that all candidates pass the CPA Exam ination under the same conditions. To simplify
pass/fail grade reporting, the Board o f Examiners urges all boards to adopt the m ajority conditioning
requirement: initially passing at least two examination sections with a minimum grade o f 50 on the
sections failed.

8.3

Communicating the Grade Reporting Change to Candidates. A revised edition o f Information fo r
Uniform CPA Examination Candidates and the Uniform CPA Examination Candidate Brochure would
be available to boards at least five m onths before a change in the basis for reporting grades is
implem ented. Thus, candidates would be provided with adequate and tim ely notification o f any
changes in grade reporting when they register to take the CPA Examination on which the changes are
first implemented.

8.4

Advisory Grading Service Review and Candidate A ppeal Programs. The Board o f Examiners would
continue to offer the Advisory Grading Service Review and Candidate Appeal programs to boards that
allow their candidates to participate in one or both programs.

9

AICPA

9.1

Since 1923 the AICPA has presented the Elijah W att Sells Gold, Silver, and Bronze awards to

and

S tate A w ards

candidates who had the highest, second highest, and third highest combined grades on all four sections.
In addition, most state CPA societies, with the cooperation o f their boards o f accountancy, have
awarded medals to candidates within their states who achieved the highest scores on a CPA
Examination. Some individuals oppose this recognition, because they believe the CPA Examination,
8
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as a licensure examination, should only be used to designate those who have achieved at least the
m inimum competency and that any higher designation is inappropriate. Others believe that such
awards add prestige to the CPA Examination and the profession and motivate some candidates to do
better on the CPA Examination, which in the long term serves the public interest.
9.2

The decisions on presenting awards and reporting pass/fail grades are independent, so the awards
programs could be either kept or eliminated without affecting grade reporting. Whether or not pass/fail
grade reporting is implemented, we invite comments from interested parties and will reevaluate the
awards programs. Question 13 on the Comment Form asks respondents to indicate their preference for
continuing or discontinuing awards.

10

R equest

for

C omments

10.1 The Board o f Examiners needs your comments to determine the acceptability and feasibility o f
changing how candidates’ grades are reported on the Uniform CPA Examination. Please complete the
Comment Form at the end o f this Invitation to Comment and return it to the AICPA at the address on
the last page o f the Comment Form. The Board o f Examiners thanks you for your tim e and efforts in
addressing this issue.

9
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Appendix A
Suggested Revisions to Uniform Accountancy Act Regarding Conditioning1
Current W ording
Section 5(e):
A n applicant shall be required to pass all sections o f the examination provided for in
subsection (d) in order to qualify for a certificate. A passing grade for each section shall
be 75. If at a given sitting of the examination an applicant passes two or m ore but not all
sections, then the applicant shall be given credit for those sections that the applicant has
passed and need not sit for reexamination in those sections, provided that—
(1)

at that sitting the applicant wrote all sections o f the examination for which the
applicant does not have credit;

(2)

the applicant attained a minimum grade of 50 on each section taken at that sitting;

(3)

the applicant passes the remaining sections of the examination within six consecutive
examinations given after the one at which the first sections were passed;

(4)

at each subsequent sitting at which the applicant seeks to pass any additional
sections, the applicant writes all sections for which the applicant does not have
credit; and

(5)

in order to receive credit for passing additional sections in any such subsequent
sitting, the applicant attains a minimum grade o f 50 on sections taken at that sitting.

Suggested W ording
Section 5(e):
An applicant shall be required to pass all sections o f the examination provided for in
subsection (d) in order to qualify for a CPA certificate. A passing grade for each section o f
the examination shall be issued as “pass,” and a failing grade shall be issued as “fail.” At
an applicant’s initial sitting, or whenever an applicant has no credit on any o f the
exam ination’s sections, an applicant shall be given credit for those sections for which a
grade o f “pass” is issued by the board o f accountancy provided the applicant m eets the
following requirem ents(1)
(2)

the applicant wrote all sections o f the examination;
the applicant received a “pass” grade on two or more sections o f the examination; and

‘The suggested wording is for discussion only and has not been approved by authorized bodies of either the AICPA or NASBA.
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(3)

the applicant attained a failing grade o f at least two-thirds o f the minimum “pass”
grade on all remaining sections o f the examination.

An applicant who has credit for two or three sections o f the examination does not need to
sit for reexamination for those sections for which credit has been given, provided the
applicant passes the remaining sections within six consecutive examinations after the date
o f the examination at which the applicant initially was given credit for two or more sections
o f the examination. However, at each subsequent sitting at which the applicant seeks to pass
the sections for which credit has not been given, the applicant shall be given credit for those
sections for which a grade o f “pass” is issued by the board o f accountancy, provided the
applicant meets the following requirements—
(4)
(5)

the applicant writes all sections o f the examination for which the applicant does not
have credit, and
the applicant attains a failing grade o f at least two-thirds o f the minimum “pass” grade
on all remaining sections o f the examination.
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Appendix B
Uniform CPA Examination
Conditioning Requirements†
(November 1997)

Candidates Taking A ll Four Sections

Candidates with
Credit

Retake
Criterion

I f Two Sections
Passed, Minimum
Grade on All
Sections Failed*

I f Three Sections Passed,
is Minimum
Grade Needed on Section
Failed to Earn Credit?

Minimum Grade
to Gain
Additional Credit

Minimum Grade
to Sit for Next
Exam

Alabama

50

Yes

—

Average 50

Alaska

50

Yes

—

—

Arizona

50

Yes

50

Arkansas

50

No

50

50

California

**

No

—

—

Colorado

50

Yes

50

—

Connecticut

50

Yes

50

—

Delaware

50

No

—

—

District o f Columbia

50

Yes

50

—

Florida

50

No

50

—

Georgia

50

Yes

50

—

Guam

50

Yes

50

—

Hawaii

50

Yes

50

—

Idaho

50

No

—

—

Illinois

50

Yes

50

—

Indiana

50

Yes

50

—

Iowa

50

No

—

—

Kansas

50

No

50

—

Kentucky

50

Yes

50

—

Louisiana

50

Yes

50

40

Maine

50

Yes

50

—

Board o f Accountancy
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Candidates Taking A ll Four Sections

Candidates with
Credit

Retake
Criterion

I f Two Sections
Passed, Minimum
G rade on All
Sections Failed*

I f Three Sections Passed,
is Minimum
Grade Needed on Section
Failed to Earn Credit?

Minimum Grade
to Gain
Additional Credit

M inimum Grade
to Sit for Next
Exam

M aryland

50

Yes

50

—

M assachusetts

50

Needs Board Approval

50

—

Michigan

50

No

50

—

M innesota

50

No

—

50

Mississippi

50

Yes

50

—

M issouri

50

Yes

50

—

Montana

50

Yes

50

—

Nebraska

50

Yes

50

—

Nevada

50

Yes

50

—

New Hampshire

50

Yes

50

—

New Jersey

Average 50

Yes

50

—

N ew Mexico

**

No

—

—

New York

**

No

—

—

North Carolina

50

Yes

50

—

North Dakota

40

No

40

—

Ohio

50

Yes

50

—

Oklahoma

**

No

—

50

Oregon

50

No

50

—

Pennsylvania

0

No

0

—

Puerto Rico

50

No

50

—

Rhode Island

50

Yes

50

—

Average 50

Yes

—

—

50

No

50

—

Board o f Accountancy

South Carolina
South Dakota
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Candidates Taking A ll Four Sections

Candidates with
Credit

Retake
Criterion

I f Two Sections
Passed, Minimum
Grade on All
Sections Failed***

I f Three Sections Passed,
is Minimum
Grade Needed on Section
Failed to Earn Credit?

Minimum Grade
to Gain
Additional Credit

M inimum Grade
to Sit for Next
Exam

Tennessee

50

Yes

—

Average 50

Texas

50

Yes

50

—

Utah

50

Yes

—

—

Vermont

50

Yes

—

—

Virgin Islands

**

No

—

—

Virginia

50

No

50

—

W ashington

50

Yes

50

—

W est Virginia

50

Yes

50

—

Wisconsin

50

Yes

50

—

W yoming

50

Yes

50

—

Board o f A ccountancy

† Information is compiled from questionnaires submitted by boards for the November 1997 CPA Examination. Boards should
submit any corrections to the AICPA Examinations Team.
* All jurisdictions require candidates to pass two sections to obtain conditional credit.
** Indicates the jurisdiction has no minimum grade requirement on sections failed and candidates are not required to take more
than two sections at a time.
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Appendix C: Sample Diagnostic Reports Under Pass/Fail Grade Reporting
Uniform CPA Examination — CANDIDATE DIAGNOSTIC REPORT

JURISDICTION

CANDIDATE NUMBER

EXAMINATION DATE

0 -0 0 -0 0 0 0

S E C T IO N

PERCENTAGE O F AREA EARNED
61-70
71-80 81-90
≤50 51-60

>90

CONTENT AREAS AND PERCENT COVERAGE

AUDIT

*

Plan th e E ng ag em e nt

40 %

II

O btain and D o cu m e n t Inform ation

35 %

*

III

R eview th e E ng a g e m e n t

5%

*

IV

P repare C o m m unicatio ns

*

20 %
100%

LPR

*

I

P rofessional an d Le ga l R e sp o n sib ilitie s

15%

II

B usine ss O rg a n iza tio n s

20%

III

C o ntracts

10%

IV

D e btor-C re dito r R e latio nsh ip s

10%

*

V

G ove rn m en t R e gu latio n o f B usine ss

15%

*

VI

U niform C o m m ercia l C o de

20%

*

VII

P rop erty

10%

*

*
*

100%

FARE

*

I

C o nce pts and S ta n d a rd s fo r F ina ncial S ta te m e n ts

20%

II

Typical Item s in F ina ncial S tatem e nts

40%

*

III

S pe cific T ransa ction s an d E vents in F in a n cia l S tatem e nts

40%

*

100%

*

I

Federal T axation - Ind ivid uals

20 %

II

F ederal T axation - C o rp o ra tio n s

20 %

III

F ederal T axation - P a rtn e rsh ip s

10%

*

IV

F ederal T axation - O th e r

10%

*

V

G ove rn m en ta l an d N o t-F or-P ro fit O rg a n iza tio n s

30%

VI

M anag eria l A cco u n tin g

10%
100%

C -1
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COMMENT FORM
DEADLINE DATE: SEPTEMBER 1 , 1998
INVITATION TO COMMENT
REPORTING PASS/FAIL GRADES ON THE UNIFORM CPA EXAMINATION
The AICPA Board o f Exam iners is studying the acceptability and feasibility o f changing the reporting o f candidates’
grades on the U niform CPA Exam ination from num eric grades ranging from zero to 99 to pass/fail grades. As a basis
for gathering inform ation on w hether to m ake this change, the B oard o f Exam iners requests each board o f
accountancy and other interested party to com plete this C om m ent Form after reading the attached Invitation to
Comment. W ith respect to comm ents from boards o f accountancy, the B oard o f E xam iners asks that the board chair
sign the com m ent form and indicate w hether it represents the consensus o f the m em bers o f the board or the ch air’s
views.
D a te ______________________________________

Respondent Information
Boards o f A ccountancy
Board o f A c c o u n tan c y _____________________

B oard C h a ir_____________________________________________

Contact P e rso n ____________________________

T itle ________________

E -m a il______________________

Check One: Cl C onsensus o f the B oard □ Opinion o f the C hair □ O ther__________________________________________
State Societies
State CPA S o c iety __________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact P e rso n ____________________________

T itle ________________

E -m a il______________________

Other Interested P arties
N a m e ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
A ffiliatio n __________________________________________________________________________________________________
A d d ress____________________________________________________________________________________________________

E-m ail A d d re ss____________________________ Telephone_______________________________________________________
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A ll R espondents
Please check a ll that apply:
□ CPA

□ Individual m em ber o f board o f accountancy

□ CPA C andidate

□ In public practice

□ A ffiliated w ith a CPA Exam R eview Course

□ Individual m em ber o f N A SB A

□ In business or industry

□ E ducator

□ O ther__________________________________________________

Questions and Comments
1. Do you favor changing the grades reported to candidates on the CPA Exam ination from num eric to pass/fail grades
(check one)?
□ Yes, as soon as possible
□ No

□ Yes, when the CPA Exam ination becom es
com puter-adm inistered

□ N o t Sure

Please state the reasons for your a n s w e r.___________________________________________________________________

2. W hat do you see as the m ajor a d v a n ta g e s to a) the public, b) candidates, c) board m em bers, and d) board
adm inistrators from changing the grades reported to candidates on the CPA E xam ination from num eric grades to
pass/fail grades?
a) T he p u b lic ___________________________________________________________________________________________

b) C a n d id a te s___________________________________________________________________________________________
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c)

Board m e m b e rs ______________________________________________________________________________________

d) Board ad m in istra to rs_________________________________________________________________________________

3. W hat do you see as the m ajor d isa d v a n ta g e s to a) the public, b) candidates, c) board m em bers, and d) board
adm inistrators from changing the grades reported to candidates on the CPA E xam ination from num eric grades to
pass/fail grades?
a)

The p u b lic __________________________________________________________________________________________

b) C an d id ates__________________________________________________________________________________________

c) B oard m e m b e rs _____________________________________________________________________________________

d) B oard a d m in istra to rs_________________________________________________________________________________

4. W hat do you see as the m ajor im p ed im en ts to changing the grades reported to candidates on the CPA Exam ination
from num eric grades to pass/fail grades?
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5. Please check the rating that best describes how you feel about the acceptability o f the tw o pass/fail grade reporting
options described in section 6, and indicate w hether im plem enting the options is feasible in your jurisdiction.

Pass/Fail Options
1=
2=
3=
4=
5=
6=
7=

O p tio n # a n d D escrip tio n
O p tio n #1:

A IC P A reports num eric advisory grades
to boards, w hich convert them to
“pass/pass (no credit)/fail” grades for
reporting to candidates.

O p tio n #2:

A IC P A reports letter advisory grades to
boards, w hich convert them to “pass/pass
(no credit)/fail” grades for reporting to
candidates.

R a tin g
C om pletely acceptable
G enerally A cceptable
B arely A cceptable
N eutral
B arely U nacceptable
G enerally U nacceptable
Com pletely U nacceptable

F e a s ib ility o f
Im p le m e n ta tio n
Is
im plem enting
this
option feasible in your
ju risdiction?
1 =Y es
2 = No

Please describe other pass/fail grade-reporting options that you believe w ould be superior to the tw o options
described in section 6 . _______________________________________________________________________________________
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6. W ould yo u r board o f accountancy have to change its statutes, rules, or regulations to report pass/fail grades to
candidates? [If “yes,” p lease describe the necessary changes and the anticipated tim e and difficulties in m aking the
changes.]
□ Yes

□ No

□ N ot Sure

C o m m en ts______________________________________________________________________________________________

7. How easy would it be for your board o f accountancy to m odify its grade-reporting system and any other system s or
databases used to m aintain records on CPAs to accom m odate a change from num eric grades to pass/fail grades?
1. C andidate grade-reporting system
□ Easy
2.

□ D ifficult

□ N ot Sure

O ther system s or databases used to m aintain records on CPAs
□ Easy

□ D ifficult

□ N ot Sure

C o m m en ts______________________________________________________________________________________________

8. W ho reports grades to candidates for your board o f accountancy?
□ B oard o f accountancy
□ N A SB A G rade R eporting Service

□ State agency
□ Other contractor (sp e c ify )________________________
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9. W hat is the earliest CPA E xam ination date your board o f accountancy could im plem ent pass/fail grade reporting?
□ M ay 1999

□ N ovem ber 1999

□ M ay 2000

□ O ther (date)_______________

10. W ould your board o f accountancy change to reporting pass/fail grades to candidates even if m ost boards continued
to report num eric grades to candidates?
□ Yes

□ No

□ N ot Sure

C o m m en ts______________________________________________________________________________________________

11. W ould your board o f accountancy continue to report num eric grades to candidates even if m ost boards began to
report pass/fail grades?
□ Yes

□ No

□ N ot Sure

C o m m en ts______________________________________________________________________________________________

12. I f candidates were to receive only pass/fail grades, w ould the sam ple C andidate D iagnostic R eport in A ppendix C
provide failing candidates w ith sufficient inform ation about their perform ance in the various content areas to help them
prepare to retake the CPA Exam ination?
□ Y es

□ No

□ N o t Sure

I f you answ ered “no” or “not sure,” w hat additional inform ation is needed?___________________________________
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13. Do you favor continuing to present aw ards based on perform ance on the CPA E xam ination?
A. N ational aw ards (Elijah W att Sells Gold, Silver, and Bronze Plaques)
□ Favor continuing

□ Favor discontinuing

□ N ot sure

Please state the reasons for your a n sw e r.______

B. State aw ards (such as gold, silver, and bronze plaques)
□ Favor continuing

□ Favor discontinuing

□ N ot sure

Please state the reasons for your a n sw e r.________________________________________________________________ __

14. I f you have any suggestions for improving the language suggested in A ppendix A for changing Section 5 (e) o f the
Uniform A ccountancy Act, please m ake them below .
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15. W hat other issues m ust the B oard o f Exam iners and boards o f accountancy address before they could im plem ent
pass/fail grade reporting for the CPA Exam ination?
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16. Please subm it additional com m ents and suggestions below or on a separate page.

Return this form b y S epte m be r 1, 1998, to the address below :

A m erican Institute o f CPAs
Board o f Examiners
% Jam es D. Blum, CPA-IA
H arborside Financial Center
201 Plaza Three
Jersey City, NJ 07311-3881
E-mail: jblum @ aicpa.org
fax: 2 0 1 /93 8-3443
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